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THE MAN WHO DOESN'T.

The man who does not advertise be-

cause it costs money, should quit living

for the same reason.

The United States senate is Repub-
lican. It does not need the vote of
Quay for any party measure. Ifit de-
liberately violates law and defies the
popular will by seating Quay the peo-
ple will hold the Republican party re-
sponsible for such violation of national
decency.?Chicago Times-Herald, Rep.

The Republican party is pledged to
bimetallism. Were we blunderers when
we shouted over and over again for re-
monetization. I want the double stand-
ard. So do 1,300,000,000 of people of
this world of ours, while only 200,000,-
000 want the single gold standard.
We want the real money of the
world to be $8,000,000,000 in coin.
They want it to be only $4,000,000,000.
The difference means injustice, injury,
suffering and distress to millions of
God's poor people the world over, while
the gold class is to wax fat at the cost
of their helpless victims. ?Senator
Chandler, sep.

New York is on the threshold of a
Democratic redemption. In 1896 the
P.lack majority was 246,000. It was
Clevelandism that did that. In 1897
it bleached to 80,000. In 1898 it whit-
ened out still further, and stood as
18,500. In 1899 the Republicans in
their superiority fade and pale to a
trifle above 9,000. In 1900 ?mark "The
Verdict's" word?that superiority will
have died and disappeared?buried un-
der a Bryan plurality of 50,000. And
all this makes the morose and sulky
reason of present Republican gloom.
The farther they travel the darker it
gets.?The Verdict.

Attorney General Griggs declared in
his speech at Quincy, Ills., referring to
the Philippine war, that "the Filipinos
of Luzon who have attempted to drive
the lawful authority of the United
States from the island, comprise not
one-tenth of 1 per cent of the people
of these islands." This is very thrill-
ing, but let us figure a little. Ifthere
are 8,000,000 people in the Philippines
and less than one-tenth of 1 per cent
of them are opposing our authority we
are confronted by not more than 8,000
enemies. Yet the secretaries of war
and navy announce that within the six
weeks they willhave 70,000 troops and
50 warships on or about the islands to
suppress the 10,000 insurgents. Some
of the end men of the Mckinley cara-
van have no sense of proportion. De-
riding the Filipinos as cowardly sav-
ages, they pro&aim it takes nine Amer-
icans to down one Filipino.?Pittsburg
Post.

Since the cession Puerto Rico lias
been denied Che principal markets she
had long enjoyed, and our tariffs have
been continued against her products
as when she was under Spanish sov-
ereignty. The markets of Spain are
closed to her products except upon
terms to which the commerce of all
nations is subjected. The island of
Cuba, which used to buy her cattle
and tobacco without customs duties,
now imposes the same duties upon
those products as from any other coun-
try entering her ports. She has, there-
fore, lost her free intercourse with
Spain and Cuba without any compen-
sating benefits in this market. Her
coffee was little known and not in use
by our people, and, therefore, there
was no demand here for this, one of
her chief products. The markets of
the United States should be opened
up to her products. Our plain duty is
to abolish all customs tariff between
the United States and Puerto Rico, and
give her products free access to our
markets. ?McKinley's Message.

When a trust can make $42,500,000 a
year on a capital of $25,000,000, as the
Carnegie-Frick combine has done;
when the Standard Oil trust declares
a quarterly dividend of $20,000,000;
when Mr. Carnegie's annual income is
over $24,000,000 and Mr. Rockefeller's
$30,000,000, it is not necessary to say
that such imperial revenues can only
be derived from the exercise of monop-
oly's power to tax the people unjustly.
Neither Mr. Carnegie nor Mr. Rocke-
feller can possibly render such ser-
vice to society as honestly to earn
wages so colossal. And these two gen-
tlemen represent a class who are daily
milking the public as they do, though
with less dazzling results. The trusts
lay the entire country under enforced
tribute?which simply means robbery.
The trusts are looting the American
people as truly as though they were
successful invading armies. Their wea-
pon of extortion is monopoly. The in-
terstate commerce commission has
been about as serviceable in curing the
abuses of railroad administration as a
snub from Professor Hadley to Col lis
P. Huntington would be. The Chica-
go conference adheres to the true prin-
ciple. It strikes at the root of the
trust tree instead of concerning itself
with the branches. The partnership
between the railroads and the trusts is
at the bottom of most of the monopoly
which piles up such fortunes as Mr.

Rockefeller enjoys. That neither Mr.
Carnegie nor Mr. Rockefeller is in
need of any government protection is
as clear as daylight.?Philadelphia
North American, Rep,

IMPEniAMPM. ~

Flornrcn r<h<nviii of Our Iro-

-1 rinliMtlc b oily.
Uofoie the civil war broke out in 1861

the evpenres of the federal government

j ranged between 50 and 00 millions a
year, and only in one year reached as
high a figure as $73,000,000. During the
Mexican war the highest yearly outlay
was 351,000.000. The year the civil
war commenced the expenditures were

< nly $06,050,000, but they mounted up
v 'ry rapidly after Fort Sumter, reach-
ing their maximum in 1865. the year
the War ended, with over a million sol-
diers in the field, the enormous total
being 1,295 millions of dollars. There

was a big drop after the war closed,
pud in 1860 the expenditures wore 519
millions, then falling to 242 millions in
1885-86, the first year of the Cleveland

administration. After the census leg-
islation of 1890 there was a rapid in-
crease, and in IS9B the expenditures
went up over a hundred millions and
were 443 millions of dollars.

Secretary Gage on Monday, as re-
quired by law, sent to congress esti-
mate? for the appropriations for the
next year ending July 1, 1901.
The aggregate is $631,081,994, or 38

millions over the estimates for the cur-
rent year and 34 millions over the ap-
propriations,

i The total on account of pensions is
$145,230,222, which is a decrease of

' $3,380 compared with the current year,
from which it would be supposed that
pensions were on the down grade, but
the West Indian and Philippine pon-

j sions remain to be heard from. Our
army and naval expenditures are in-
creasing. For '.lie army next year 190
millions is asked, and for the navy 76
millions, an increase over the current

j year in both branches oi the service of
"2 millions.

Our army, navy and pension expen-
ditures for the coming year foot up the
enormous sum of $111,812,772, leaving
from the grand total the sum of $219,-
269,221 for all other purposes of gov-
ernment. We are not only hearing

! but passing the totals of European im-
perialism. Nearly two-thirds of the
enormous aggregate of national expen-
diture goes to war and navy and the

| pensions of past wars.
President McKinley's national book-

keeper figures up that he will need for
I the closing year of the McKinley ad-
ministration the neat sum of $631,000,-

j 000. The average rate of expenditure
lof Cleveland's administration was

$270,000,000 a year, and for his second
administration $365,000,000, the in-

i crease resulting mainly from the de-
pendent pension law, which he vetoed
his first term and became a law in the

| Harrison interregnum.
To state the case fully, the appropri-

ations and expenditures of the four
years of the McKinley administration,

| accepting Secretary Gage's estimates
for the closing year, will be as follows:
1897-98 $443,368,583
1898-99 700.093,564
1899-1900 600,958,112

I 1900-01 631,081,394
j The difference between 631 millions

of dollars a year and 270 millions of
dollars a year represents the difference
in cost between Cleveland's American
policies and McKinley's imperialist
rage. Are we not paying a little too

much for our whistle? And yet Presi-
dent McKinley at the outset of his
message declares that the conditions of
the country "are of unusual prosperity,
of universal good will among the peo-

| pie at home and in relations of peace
| and friendship with every government
jof the world." We are paying at the

rate of six and seven hundred millions
of dollars a year for it. for every penny
is drained from the pockets of the
people by taxation. It is their sub-
stance that is being thrown away on
anti-American policies.

SufTcriiiK Puerto IIho.

Dispatches from Puerto Rico show
that the condition of the island which
welcomed our troops so enthusiastical-
ly is most deplorable. "There is no
money to plant crops or to pay labor-
ers, thousands of whom are on the

j point of starvation. The local press
expresses the opinion that the condi-

' tions were belter during the darkest
! days of the Spanish regime."

Imagine that, and try to put your-
self in the place of the American citi-
zen who is willing to have that shame
remain upon the American flag be-
cause he thinks that if the starving
Puerto Ricans were allowed to sell
their products freely in our markets, as
the president has recommended, his

| profits might be diminished by their
competition.

Suppose that when we were expand-
ing so blithly in August, 1898 ?when
the Puerto Ricans were scattering flow-
ers before our invading soldiers and
shouting "Vivan los Americanos"?
some cynical, unpatriotic, small Amer-
ican had said: "What fools! These
people have seen their best days. Spain
has been their true benefactor. Spain
has made them prosperous. Under our

; rule their industries will decay, their
laborers will starve, their crops will

j rot on their wharves, and we shall let
them go to ruin, so that they may not
bother us in our markets." What
should we have said to that base libel-

; er of this country?
! The present condition of Puerto Rico

should have been absolutely incredible
and inconceivable to Americans of two
years ago. We thought we knew our
own hearts, and we should have said
with entire confidence that wherever
our flag went it would go as a messen-
ger of benediction. Has a year and
a half of empire stripped us of all the
fine feelings of humanity with which
we went into tlie war for Cuban lib-
erty and turned us into a race of mer-
cenary oppressors?- -Philadelphia North
American, Rep.

Between the civilizing expansion of
Jefferson and the brutal imperialism of
McKinley there is a difference as great
?well, as great as the difference be-
tween the two men. There is no Dem-

j ocrat who opposes imperialism as Mc-
Kinley seeks to introduce it who would
not support expansion as Jefferson in-
augurated it.?Bourke Cochran.

And so this "criminal war," as
Chamberlain himself described it in
prophecy years ago, is to go on, with
all its "appalling misery and devasta-
tion." England at last proclaims that
her purpose is the extinction of the
republics. And no voice in all the
world?not even that of the great re-
public, sympathizer hitherto with ev-
ery struggling people's fight for liberty
?is raised to avert or to mitigate this
century's crowning crime against the

1 lights of man! ?New York World.

IIII'S in DISKS.
The Great Area In Which the

Famine Is Raging.

THIRST CLAIMS VICTIMS

Drought Has Spoiled the Crops and
the Natives Suffer the Pangs of

Hunger?Sufferers Numbered by the

Million.

The shaded portion of this map
shows the vast region in India in
which the prevailing famine is most
severely felt. Some districts outside
this area are suffering to a less ex-
tent, but their position has not been
clearly indicated, as attention is cen-
tred upon the regions where relief is
most imperatively demanded. As a
rule, the famines which now and then
afflict India are most severely felt in
regions which in normal years have a
sufficient supply of rain, and those re-
gions that are always delicient in rain-
fall are more likely to escape famine
because they are supplied with irriga-

: lion canals fed by streams coming

from the mountains and very often
have enough water in years of drought

i to raise crops.
The famine-affected area, marked on

the map, includes about three hundred
| and fifty thousand square miles, or
over a tenth of the area of the United
States. It embraces the central prov-
inces. the southeast and central Pun-
jab and Hajputaua. ami though none

of the most densely peopled regions is
embraced in this territory, its popula-
tion is about thirty millions. The fnni-

. ine is due to the fact that throughout
last year there was scarcely any rain

in that part of India. Many thousands
of people began to suffer the pangs of
hunger in September last and there is
now no possibility of relieving the dis-

| tress by the growth of local crops till

1 a year from that time.
! Thirst, also claims many victims, for
in some large districts drinking water
has almost entirely failed. Crops were
sown as usual, but after peeping
through the ground the young blades
turned yellow and perished, (irain has
been imported from more fortunate
parts of the peninsula, but in Decem-
ber last the price had risen to four
times the usual cost, and the poor.

CoA y*,

\\IYLON
(Famine district of India.)

| who form most of tlie population, had
Ino menus to buy breadstuffs. The
doutlis from starvation were few until
nearly the end of the year, but tile
misery of the enfeebled people steadi-
ly increased and now they are dying

| by thousands.

J Tlie appalling growth of the evil is
| shown by the tremendous increase in

j the number of persons employed on
I relief works or to whom relief is ex-
tended. in the second week of Decem-
ber last the number was 1,038,842 in

| I lie third week it, was 1,357,'.H1T. I.ord
I ' 'urzou cabled to London a few days

j ago that tlie number of persons now
, on tiiese lists is 4,374,000. As many

J persons as possible receive eniploy-
I incut on public works which are start-
| cd in tlie stricken districts, the idea lie
ing thai it is best, as far as practice-

j tile, to have works of public utility to

j show for the immense sums that must
lie disbursed to relieve distress,

j Of course there are hundreds of
thousands who must be cared for and

| who can make no return, Since 1877
(iovermnent agencies have been estali-

J lislied for the application of speedy re-
I lief, and though it seems impossible to
prevent an enormous death rate

| where tlie lives of so many millions
are jeoparded, yet the evils of famine
have been greatly mitigated of late

[ years by tlie relief extended from
| Government and private resources.

No Others Like Them.
Three extraordinary idols of brass

have just arrived in Liverpool from
India. The weight of each figure is
about 1.800 pounds, and they are most

j wonderfully and brilliantly made. One

| of the figures stands nine feet lilgli.
another six feet, and one is in a ro-

| dining position, with tlie head resting
| on the hand. This last is the largest of

the three, measuring nearly 10 feet.
| They arc the property of William
l Cross, of menagerie fame, who claims
that no similar relies are possessed by
any museum or by any private Indi-
viduals in Europe or America.?Lou-

I don Echo.

Mme. Patti's Parrots.

j Among the possessions of Mme. Pat-
-1 ti are two parrots, one of which talks
all day long and imitates its mistress'
trills, while tlie other is dumb, though
be lias only been so since his purchase
by Mine. I*4llli. Before that ho was the
most wonderful talking parrot in cap-
tivity,and was valued at S2OO, the
price which she paid for biiu in Now
York.?lndianapolis Press.

WHY SHE SANG.

How She Escaped a Punishment for
Drunkenness.

' A funny old Irish woman by her
presence of mind and the natural gifts
of her race got off without a penalty
fiom the Southwark magistrate. She
courtesied deeply to His Worship as
sue entered the dock, charged with be-
ing intoxicated. For answer she said:

'Sure, Your Worship, I couldn't help
it. Ihad a littledrop, and, begorra, was
singing:
"While English and Irish fall fighting

together,
Their blood gets mixed up in one red

red stream, ochone!
There is hope for this country when

English and Irish
Are fighting together away from their

home.'
"Sure, how could Ihelp singing that?

You can't prevent the Irish singing."
She then said she would very much

like to be sworn and give evidence, as
she would rather "kiss the Book than

i the blarneystone." Paul Taylor, how-
ever. told her he would not put her to
the test, but under the circumstances
would discharge her. The old lady
clapped her hands in delight, wished
the magistrate good luck, and com-
menced crooning : "The English and
Irish fall fighting together," but she

was hurried from the court before she

could complete the quatrain.?London
Telegraph.

Limits to His Gratitude.
"1 feel that I ought to make some

acknowledgement to the people who
were so kind to us during my late

! wife's last sickness," said Mr. Phroogle,
I "and 1 would like to have you insert
this card of thanks in a prominent
place in this week's paper."

i "We are obliged to make a charge for

I these notices," replied the editor of the
Weekly Blizzard, looking over the

j manuscript, "and this willcost you sl."
| "Then you needn't publish it," le-
joined Mr. Phroogle. "I am not quite

i as grateful as all that comes to."?Chi-
> cago Tribune.

The Ruse That Failed.
j The Indians had bound their captive

j to the stake when the conventional
J happy thought struck the latter.

"Ifyou burn me," he exclaimed,
"the sun will be darkened to-morrow."

"You will find," replied the Indian,
"if you calculate the parallax to the
forty-third decimal place, that the
eclipse does not take place until tlie
day after to-morrow."

Saying which, for these simple chil-
dren of the forest were all graduates
of the Government schools, they pro-
ceeded with their barbaric slaughter.?
Detroit Journal.

_____

No Peace of Mind.

The Bloated Bondholder sat in his

Great Oak Chair before his Great Oak
Desk. Despondency at the same time
sat on his Brow, and, in fact, the rest
of his face.

Every fleeting minute added to his
Vast Wealth. Yet it did not bring
Happiness, for as tho minutes and
hours passed the gauge disclosed no
diminution in his Anguish of Mind.

He had an engagement with the Den-
tist at the ciose of Business.?Wall
Street Topics.

Just Cause for Pride.

New Boarder?What a conceited man
; Mr. Upson is! Don't you think so?

Old Boarder?Yes, and I should be
equally as conceited were I in his po-

; sition.

I New Boarder?How is that??
j Old Boarder?He is the only boarder
iin the house who ever succeeded in
;capturing the oyster in the soup three
days insuccession.?Chicago News.

Too Hasty in Judging.
"Thi* is an outrage!" exclaimed the

citizen who was being tarred and

j feathered.

j "No, a prank!" insisted the others.
\u25a0 Regarding these more narrowly, the

j citizen now perceived that they were
college students, whereupon he apolo-
gized for his hasty and ill-considered

j characterization of their conduct.?De-
j troit Journal.

Essential Facts.
| "T called in." said the puffy little

j man, "to say that your story about the

I fire next door to me yesterday was ail

"All wrong?" asked the editor.
"Yes, sir! Why, hang it. sir, I spell

my name with twos's, and I make
j soap, not shoe blacking."?Philadel-

I phia North American.

A Stroke of Diplomacy.

I Stranger?lsn't that the Home for
j Women ovei* there?

I Citizen?That's what it was formerly
j called, but it's known as the Old
Ladies' Home now.

i Stranger?Why did they change the
! name?

j Citizen?lt was becoming too crowd-
' <?d.?Chicago News.

Very Useful.
"Greek fjoors opened outward."

j "Is that so? I suppose the Greeks
used them to knock book agents off the

i front steps."?Chicago Record.

Easily Corrected.

1 "There are some grave charges
against Mr. Goner's family."

"Very well," saTd the undertaker,
! "add them to my bill."?Cleveland
i Leader.

As They Come.
"A doctor cannot very well choose

his patients."

j "Why, no. 1 suppose if he could he
wouldn't have such an ill-assorted lot."

' ?Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tried the Experiment.
"My! hasn't that woman a sour look-

ing face?"
"Yes. She must have heard thai lem-

on juice was good for the complexion."
?Philadelphia Bulletin.

No Skin Game.

| "What do you think," said the Arc-
tic fox, "about this boundary brush?"

"Oh." answered the marten, "it's
just as well to be fur-bearing."?New
York Press.

Unlucky in Love.
Harry?So you got the mitten twice?
"Roland?Yes but they were not a

ma tch.?Philadelphia Bulletin.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

0!
A celebrated brand of XXflour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD, j

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front St#., Freeland.

P7 FrMcNULTYT j
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming of female corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freelnnd.

50 YEARS' 1
EXPERIENCE

DESIGNSRRJYIT COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Bending a nkctrh and description mnv Iquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention is probably patentable. Communion-
t lons strictly oonttdontlal. Handbook on Patents i
sent free, oldest ngeucy for securing patents. |

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
special notice, withoutcharge. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.nrgest cir-
culation of any sclentitlc journal. Terms, $3 a
yenr: four months. fL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co,36lßroadway. New York i
Branch Office, 25 F St., Washington, D. C.

LAUBACH S VIENNTBIKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street. Freeland.

Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cakes, mid Pap-
try. Daily, fancy and Novelty Cakes Buked
to Older.

Confectionery and Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagon# to all part# oj
town and surrounding# every day.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

Liquor, Wine, Beer.
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported j
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest BH- <
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Yciiiigling'sPorter on tup.

tw Centre street..

DATCUTC TRA?IKSI
TAI EFT B 3-.ES H,S I

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY *

\u25a0 Notice in "Inventive Age " Hi WHi RB
Book "How to obtain Patents" | KBEani j
Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1

Letters strictly confidential. Address, j
' E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. j

The Womanly Heart.
Shall I, wasting in despair.
Die because a bonrtet's fair?

For my own no longer care,

'Cause less chic and smart they are?
Be the Joneses' Sunday hats
Mode in Paris ?freckled eats! ?

If they be not made for me,
What care I how smart they be?

Shall my foolish heart be pined
E'en if Worth their frocks designed? j
'Cause their fortune seems too high, j
Shall I rage with jealousy?
Jealous of tlv Joneses! Gh!
Jealous of persons! No

If they be too smart for mo,
What rare I how smart they be?

?ln The London Punch, i

Consolation.
Don't you worry, honey?

Skies'U soon be bright,

Take a I'll darkness.
Ter make a l'il light.

Dunno wliat'll happen

Fo' de war is done?
Lover'll be a eap'n.

En you his purty one!

Don't you worry, honey?
Good times sho' ter come!

Folks'll soon git tired
TJangin' er de drum!

Dunno wliat'll happen
When de war is pas';

Lover'll be a eap'n
En marry you at las'!

P. F. Murray's shoe store and Keller's
photograph gallerv, at Maucli Chunk,

were gutted on Friday by fire. Loss
$8,000; insurance $4,000.

TRUSSES, 65c, SLgS.AKDUP

We are selling the %ery llnest Trusses raade L B 2
al FACTORY PRICES, leas than one-third 1 | -

the price charged by others, and WE \ /
GUARANTEE TQ FIT YOU PERFECTLY. Hay Oi
whether you wish ourRsr Frciu-i, Trust or our >1.25 NewYork llver-dble Elastic Truss. illustrated above, cut this

nd. nut and send to U awith Ol'lt SPECIAL PRICE num. d,
state your Itrlghl, WhvM, Age, how long vou have been
ruptured, whether rupture is large oY small; ulsnstste
nuiuher inches around the body on a line with therupture, say whether rupture Is on right or leftside,
and we willsend either truss to you with the under
standing. If It W not a perfect fit and equul te Irinuirit lhal
retail at three times our price,you can return itund wewill return your money.
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATOIOGUE r.r'l.UrJ "it";
of trti-.ses. Including the New SIO.OO |,ea Truss if) )r
tin irate. nlmn.l any es.e, unci which we sell for s>l,l J
idurr.*SEAß3, ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO j
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? MCMENAMIN'S I
Gents'Furnisliing, Hat and Shoe Store,:

86 South Centre Street. £

i*ll'l(U\KliAIMK I*IKMillOlib'AN,' iij freight C. O. 11., subject to /
'xnniiuAiion. You cmi examine it at your nearest freight depot,
?nd if you findit rsnrtly u represented, equal toorgans that rig
etailat to \u2666ltlll.OO, tbe greatest value youever caw and *yt y a
ar better than m-gitns advertised hy otliers at more ir mey. pay I I tlhe apeelul HO dnyV oiler price, £31.75, V

.:.. ..::.?. m
~

' . - . .., r price charge ft,
\u25a0I hy oilo. I-*. Knelt mi oner was never inmle lie lore. ij-T ' JvWo|Hb[|

iii.NKh invtriinidiiH err made. From tiie Illustration shown, whieli i&/Jsw~
sengraved diroet from a photograph,you win formsome ideaof its *!jTrffCMFrl
?enutitui appearance. Made from solid quarter *uwnl . jffl'r'tlj'PJh
mb. antique lliiixh, handsomely deeornted oiidornainented, aJ
:inches long, \u25a0AUnches wide and weighs 850 pounds. jon- feflains 6 octaves, 11stops, as follows: liinpasan. Principal, /'ffioTij

Milrjmia, Jh India. Icicle, frcmima, linn Coupler. Treble SBwffiHrflotipler, PMpflMin Forte and Vox llumiinx; 2 Octave Coupler*, iffrrjjyjßf\u25a0 /MHfcfftfußYj'time Kuril, 1brand Organ Swell, 4 BeU Orchestral Toned fcWrWAfWjf Vm7*jflCtßfts''J
lexunatary Pipe Ounlliv Reeds, 1 Mel nl T7 Pure Kneel M* India fsjs*S-l" ' ~": \u25a0 > -\u25a0 Bfcy .AjEHjjHiHra*U
tpeda, I Set of H7 < ltnrmill|tli llrilllnnt tclcle Urn's, I Set of Jf IrofMHlW-.a!*'\u25a0V'
'"?i KirliHollow Smoolh lllsipsNnn UeciU. I Mel of 21 I'leaslne "iUl|Bn[jfsa%Jjb&A
?oftNeludloim I'l-inrlpal llred*. 'l'll F At'TlIIQII'ICNae- Irc¥*'it * \ v 'v] WWMffitßCy-T
lon eomdHtof the celebrated Newell It red-,, whieliare only InPpnfeSTj-ivffT l lfeg r -' :?"/ fIMMmvEHBIRy
ised in the highest p-radc instruments, fitted with Ihim- ''JKW''Vf'rf':SQßß/'jl®} Qaond Couplers nn.i Vox lluuoinn. also liest Dolpe felts,
entliers, ete.. bellows of the lx>st rnhher elotli, ply JBUawIIiCTTiBTBWHIvHPaffiHBsiKFa

?date Freneli mirror, nickel plated pedal frames, ay
uid every modern improvement. W|> furoUli free n hand ffijffiwdSvß

? rime orpan stool ami (lie Inisl oriran invlrurtlonhook pnhlUlied. jrawßfij^2^tf
issue a written binding 26year puuiantee, hy the HI*
-erins and conditions of w hlch ifany part gives out UC ,cl !CK - jay WWjbjpliUlptTWfc'Xitß
e repair itfree ofelmrKe. Try itone mouth and 0 16SuuBitOXX2f £tRIiSPM
we w illrefund vour money ir you are not perfectly 11>' JM.flc-'anJujCTO JKTf JKJBWBgi
MtltKH

° H'VN "l"i ' ,O H° ,(l " l *3> ' |||
i"

?'? ' 'J'
>he publisher of this paperor .Metropolitan National - 2^OP"V 5,-

?mni.?iv ((i\,I f"hn^Ci lo nKwN*hl' litt, '^? 1( 1'h|loa. Cr°: Ol
a -;."

rm ',n Kxoh"nc;e "ank. New York; or any railroad or express
i'u.D.ff.V nis ?i f 1 °'r B< en.tioo.on, occupy entire one of the largest business blurb* inUiicago. and employ nearly 2.000 people In ourown building, wk KKIXOKHaNSAT 2.0U nad upi PMNOB, *115.0fami up: alroevery tinng ill musical ins nin.ents at lowest wholesale prices. Write for free special organ, plan"

SEARS'? Fu,,??.

SEND MilMOWEYaggg;^^^
GRAOy DBOPCASIHET siwiNS MACHINE ''?> rr-teu, iVik£'> ..$'i <uWh| I
fouiid perfectly exactly as represented. IT
KBATKSI*'IIAIUIATS*VOLKVKlt^llKAlfp0!:""' pay*?."r~

Sp oc^ia Off6r Price| $13.50

CJ VE,"!T^THREE^MONT HS' TRIAL hi| ! -t"' J -*y-.A I
frrenl make* and grades of Hewing Xucldnea al $8.60. slll.OO. sll.On, >2Jtm ran lAiss!wwllj"n
sl2.oonnd up, all fally deaerilied io Our Free Hunlna Su.liiiir Catalogue. A V 9 IT?7*
??"t^ s ß^a ot^^.'u?o R v?,P o^rE e^y S? AAIo^T UR DIOK I (f|
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSbv unkminn concerns g X 2 s

uKi.lAni.K'!tsu°w'nolARKOT. "°mt fri*nd ,n hi, "aeo tßd ,Mrß ttr® /Do ""I\u25a0§
THE BURDICK -

;3
- " ' 6RAIIK JUtlllNv MA OK, W.TII TIIK L.A 25-
UKFECTS 01 y. (INK. M VIIElIYTHE BEST MAKER IN AM Fit HA. uxuj \u25a0*J I 2.2

CTtyTOMgW HOM lIIEnEST 31 A'l EIIIAL 3

J^I7: cavkW SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK
j Jbi-fromfight) to be SdTs a ee!ier S ,l",^h,ne r v

t dranrry 1 1809^akehio^r° h° P 1a 'r 'e"for*^Bowing,''< fnnrj

f tSalfr^Tis" umoLx 1 Reunited cabinet f:nisli°llr,eilt""i11eke^drawer"pi dIs, rests mfl ca!
- <T I ?!,.lr, tcrp * liearlnsr adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.3 ?|H TV \u25a0 \u25a0so|l|iil Hiiost largo lllpi. A-rahead, iM.sltlyc f..ur motion feed, self threading vibrat-
i I "*? inj? shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
? *j-J lil1 \u25a0 1 b7k9> "beratoi^improved loose wheel, adjustable pressor foot, Improved shuttle

I \u25a0 HJSMHfc patent needle bar patent dressgunnV head Is handsomely decorated
5 2 "

a K'TOll \u25a0 \u25a0 Jn nod ornamented and heaailfnlly NICKEL. TRIIWIWETV
-"fc-r Ml I U IMji CUARANTEED the llsh.eM Running nolxclc. machine

? i i
* llfl TUST'I, u f,I,r!,i" he ' nn<i rFroo Instruction Book tells

£ f£ T Kl| l. a vVJoo' T
''"Cither plr.in or any kind of lanev work.. A LO-YEARS BINDJNG GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.

?
r^aM 2>>.yAg ]| |J COSTS YOU NOTHING to SCO and examine this machine, compare It

B *f*J9.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"" 51&.50. TOIR i11.50
not *aiiiflod. OIIDFItTO liaV. POST PKI.AV. (Sears, Roebuck it Co. are thoroughly reliable.-- '".ditor.)

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. "no.) Chicago, 111.
BUYS A $3,50 SUIT

U 7 1KLKBKATHP"NKVKRtVKAIItH"I"IHItRI.EJfah SEAT AMIENKK. RKI.ILAII$3.50 ROTS' TWO-
PIECE KNFK I'AMB Mt IIH AT 51.98.

/) !Z> I A NEW SUIT FREE FOR ANY OF THESE SUiTS
//tf' A .WHICH f OUT GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR,
\r\Mo . T SEND NO MONEY,euttblsad. on, aid

A send to us, state age of bey and say whetherjOJo e O |large or t mall forage and we willsend y, u
L 1 r.the suit by exrress, C. O. L). tuhject to e\-
T I wamlnation. \ou can examine Itat your

I / kl express office and if found perfectly catis-I / I factory and eqnnl to suits sold In jner town for
I A I $8.50. pay your express agent o,ir Special
1 l\ I Offer I'rfee, < l.rt, and express charges.
mm THESE MJEE FANT SUITS pro for boys* to
HWg 15 jenif, of ago and nrn relsllrd e,erywiierc al
W MfX- s3.' in. Vatic a ith lldl |t|,K -KATarid KSELR,
BTjiVr latest MOO style ns lllustraled, mnde from a

special lieaT weigh), a ear-resist lap, all-wno!

flno Itnllnn lining, genuine tlrnjdna Interlining, padding,
\u25a0laying and reinforcing, slik and linen *swing, flae tailor mad*
thriiUKb'Mit.n HiilUnj;hciy or pitre ntnnu Idle nf.

j ID YKAKS, wrlle Tor Sample Honk No. USE. contains faahl' n
I plates, tape measure and fulllnstructioiis how to order.

I Men's Suits lundc to order from i?f.UO up. bans-
pie* sent free on application. Address.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, lIL

(bears, Uvebuck k Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.)


